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DAVANTIACATTARO

Un Sottomarino Frnncese Con
la Sqtmdra Italinnn AfFonda

Un Incrocintore,
Austriaco

CATTEDRALE DISTRUTTA

HOMA, 15 dennalo.
B' etato vmcldlmcnto nnnunclato og.l

cho II sottomarlno frnncese Poucault,
cho o unlto alia sauaelra Unllnna,

sllurandolo gloveM' scorso un
eaploratore austriaco del tlpo

JJorara.
L'Austrln. ha quattro csploratorl del

tlpo Novnra. a doe' II Novara, 1'1IHko
land, 11 Baldt e l'Admlral Spaun. Cla-Kcu-

sposla S3S4 tonnollatc cd e' nrmato
U novo cannonl da qunttro polltcl o dl
duo tubl lanclasllurl. 1esplorntore fu

nella vlclnanzo delle Boccho' dl
Cattaro.

SI credo cho Ounsl tutto I'oqulpagelo
n'orlnrntnrn nuatrlnrn sla anneRnto,

Un teleirramma da Durnzzo dlco nncho
che mimerosl cadaverl eono rlgeltatl dal
maro verso la splagsln, o questo fatto fa
pensare che oltro at cacclatorpcdlnlere
Llfta c Trlblav, nffondatl dallo navl
ltallane II 23 Dlccmbre u. s. anche un'nltra
nave aUstrlnca ala stnta dlstrutta In
qitclla battaRlIa.

La notlzla del slluramento dcll'esplora-tet- ti

ha nlTievollto un po II pcntlmento dl
pestilmlsmo creato delta conqulsta nils-trla-

del Lovcen, ma tultl nl doinnndano
pneora pereho' rII allcatl non hnmio nglto
In tempo, quando lo potovnno, per salvaro
II Montenegro pd linpedlro nll'Austrla dl
lendere formidable la sua base ill
Cattaro.

SI apprendo Intanto die rII mistrlticl non
hnnno alTntto pcrduto tempo a prcparnro
Cattaro per csscro una completa baso
nrtvale. St dice cho alto navl cho vl Bl
trovavano dl Rla si Btnno agglunto ora
due drendnoushta cho crntio n Pola o
quattro gross! sottomarlul. Qucstl, noc-on-

Informnzlonl gluntc qui, Baranno
comandatl da nillclnll tedeschl ma avran-n- o

equlpaKgl nustrlacl o coopcrcrnnno
con la Ilotta per Impedlro opcrazlonl dl
sbarco dl truppo ltallane Bulla costn

spcclnlmcnto a Durazzo.
IU COMUNICATO UFFICIAI.E.

II Mlnlxtoro idclla Guerrn. pubbllcava
fcrlscra II seiiente camunlcato ndlclalo:

"N'ella zona tra la vnlle del Snrca o
quella del 1'Adlgo not nbblamo occupato
alcune postzfont alio sbocco delta vallo
Cresta o le nbblamo rlnforzato per la
dlfesa dl I.opplo.

"In vallo Tcrrngnoto II 12 corrento II
nemtco contlnuo' a bombardaro lo nostro
poslzlont con hombe Incendlarie, senza
pero' rlusclro a fare nlcuu ilnnno.

"Nolla zona montuosa n nord delta vallo
del Brenta l'attlvita' dl nostrl repartt In
rlcognlzlono condusse ad atcunt combattl-raen- tl

fnvorevoll a no!,
"NeH'alta vallo del Cordcvolo, cssendocl

accortatl dolla presenza dl truppe nemlcho
a Zorz, sulla strada dl CampolunRO, not
bombardammo od lnccndlammo II vlllagglo
mettendo In fuga lo forzo nemtche che lo
occupavano. Con ugunlt buonl rlsultatl
not abblamo bombardato odlflcll mltltarl
al Passo dl Prcdll.

"Sul Carso 11 alstcmatlco fuoco dell'artl-gller- la

ncmlca, a cul rhpondevn encrgl-camen- te

II fuoco dcllo nostro battcrle, o
dlmtnulto dl Intenslta'. Not contlnulamo 11

nostro lavoro dt conolldamento."
NEL MONTENEORO.

51 apprendo cho 11 corpo dlplomatlco dl
Cettlgno 6 glunto a Scutari d'Albanla,
accompagnato da parccchl funzlonarll
montenegrlnl o che parecchle bando dt
soldatl montencgrlnl attraversano II con-
fine o al rocano nell'Albanla scttentrlonole.
SI dloo cho a nord-e- st dl Scutari aluno In
corso Bangulnosl combattlmcnti.

SI ljmora dove si trovlno ro Nicola ed
il grosso dello sue forzo, ma el crede cho
anch'egll st dlrlsn verso Soutnrl dove
forso trattera' con l'Austrla. II resto
dcllo forze montenegrlno o' vlrtualmento
clrcondato rlmancndo loro soltnnto la
via verso l'Albanla dovo sarebboro

da trlbu' ostlll. La notlzla del
1'armlstlzto non e' ancora confermata
urtlclalmente.

Intanto si dlco die gll austrlacl ed 1

bulgarj el preparano nd lulziare una ener-
gies, campagnn per cacclaro gll Itallant
dall'Albanta e si dice che forze butgaro
avrebbero lasclato Klbassun dlrlgendosl
verso Durazzo o Valona. Tra I'altro st
dice pure che la ilotta austrtaca st

Ad attaccare le coste del
l'Albanla, ma come questo progetto posaa
cssere accarezzato dall'Austrla con la sua
grande Infertorlta' nelle forze navall
nessuno sa splegnro. Prohabllmento non

I tratta che dl dlcerle che 1 fattl smentl-rann- o,

glaccho' la flotta ltallaria aspctta
appunto II momento In cul la flotta aus-trla-

sca dnl nol nascondlgll per darle
battaglla. Xel clrcoli navull al preata
poca fede alia notlzla che due dread-nough- ts

aiiBtrlache st slano recate n Cat-
taro. Perche' vl sarebbero andate? Per
farsl Imbottlgllare senza sporanza dl
poterne U3dre?

Nulla ancora si sa dl quello che II gov-en- io

Hallano st propone dl fare per l'Al-
banla e speclalmente per 1 portl dl San
Giovanni dt Medua e dt Durazzo pereho'
si sa che Valona e' fortemente presldlata
da due o tre corpl d'armata.

CATTEDRALE IN FIAMMK.
Telegramml da Sora dlcono che la catte-dra- le

dt. quella clttadlna ' stata dlstrutta
da un Incendlo mentre vl aveva luogo un
servjzlo religiose per commemorare l'annl-versar- lo

del terremoto, L'incendlo se

la statua dl Santa Restltuta, la
tola cosa cne nel terremoto rosso stata

trovata. senza dannl.

Col. Barbsdale's Funeral Tuesday
Col, Francis N, BarkBdale, head of the

advertising department of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad for many years, will be
burled In North Laurel Hill Cemetery
on Tuesday after service In the Cont-
inental Hotel, where he made his home.
Mr. BarkBdale had been III for many
weeks and his death was expected a
month ago.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Aucut Fllhr. 2IQS X. 7fb at., and ClaraRtwUnin, KiitS N. 7th t.
Oeorse II. Itoer, Jr., SOT N 3trt St., and

Killih V SchsJI. ID10 Qlrard no.
Joveph Jonea, 10 8. 33th (- and Alma Lewis,

3uS8. bUlh t.
Alexander Malkowskl. S9 Almond L, and

VVlUtoryna Malkovukl. 20lO Almond t
Jan Framaiz. SOU Cambria at,, and Karollna

Viagulu. SUM Almond at.
Oktks Haven. 1303 Ogden at. and JoacohlnBrry. 1303 Oaden al.
ilorrU A DuBols. S33tl E. Gordon at. and Ada,

I3uUer. Still Mutter at,
Thomas Jones, in S. 39th at, and Altnea

Lewli. 3103 d. Seta at
Norman U. EngHea. al E. Moytr at., and

.Tmllv Kfllar JS1 H Moir t
JoaUh If. F. Shannon. 6233 Cheater ave. andCarrlft H. Ilarrla. VUl S. EOth at
William a. Jordan, 138 N. 10th at, and AdeU

P. Roger. U 0. SOth at.
Alexander KuJr. 425 Emery at, and ViolaJlurtxr, 39 N. Peach at.
Jakob Pertroalcy. Lock at. and Poroaka

HWWWI, 4 UDCK 81
Kdnard a Clark, 10S Durfor at, and Lillian

M. Realty. 12(1 McOlellau at
Albert BUlaw.kl. 3S73 Archer at. and JaufaLozynelc, 3S7? Archer at
Jacob W 'Nolde. 4138 )f. 4xh at. and. Mary J.LHttua. Olner. pu.
Howard Jt Pope. H58 Tf. RSd at. and P.Elisabeth IJntke. 14M N. 02J tLaJkiy f ilcnajll 406T Swiay Garden at,unq Ulltaa Abraluimton. 13- - N. Itednetd atKul C Gernut. luto W. Berlu at. and Marya. Kara, m N. ill at stHarry Jtoaeqbf n;. 32U Qerrltt at . and eylrta,

inuwiwr, ItaV.VIIIlWU Bh.
Ooar It. UJMU 4K Locust stv and Sara M.tIoei. 34tll and Spring Garden ata.oMaTlarsoa. SOU it, 35ll at. and Elate.

uhiiacii- - 303Huu.'amb at.
ijiUtr jonnsoo. Jr.. 3M)0 Terrace at, and

Cordis ley. 413 ilarkle at.
;ari A, Stacker.. 44ol .Market at. andB. Walfch. 4012 KirlTi;r atWHim7 Bearino. 331 N va t, and

rMverSL Ut N. 7th it..--. r " -- 1 t ". - i -
jBVsts Mesec Jr.. .'.- E. Huntlmttwi at.xa. U. Mi t?v fwt?: M. llnvr mi
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$12,600 IN JEWELS

VANISH, AND SO DOES

WOMAN'S PROTEGE

Young Man She Sheltered When
HI Disappears Had

Warned Her to Hide
Valuables

'TANGO THEFT' RECALLED

NBTVTOnrc, Jan. IS. A striking bit of
coincidence In New York life from the
same rooms In tho apartment house at

IO Riverside drive where Mrs, Gertrude
E. Pike viaa robbed of several thousand
dollars worth of Jewelry In the autumn of
Mil by Herbert J. Eaton, tho dude
"tango thief," who scraped an acquaint-
ance with her at n Hotel Astor tea
dansant, J12.000 worth of Jewelry has now
disappeared.

Mrs. Pike" In not the victim this time,
but Mrs. Rose Tevnn, who subsequently
leased the apartment. She did not report
tho matter to the Fourth Branch De-
tective Bureau for nearly 36 hours be-

cause 6ho thought, Bho told the detectives,
that a Joke was being played Upon her In
order to "teach her a lesson" not to bo
no careless of diamond rings, brooches
nnd lavalllercs as to atoro them In a big
vaso on the mantel Bhelf over tho ilre-pla-

In tho living room of her homo.
For some months past there has been

living In her apartment a young man to
whom sho opened her homo when ho wns
very 111 and who had become convales-
cent. Frequently he told her It was folly
to keep her valuables thus In a vase.

Sho went to a matinee on Wednesday.
Returning, she missed the convalescent
young man, and later, when she went to
put other articles of Jewelry Into tho vase,
sho discovered Ub emptiness.

But aho mado no outcry to tho
She said sho thought that

perhaps tho young man, possibly Joined
by other of her friends, hod conspired to
play a trick upon her. But Thursday
evening she sought the police.

Sho. offered, however, no chnrgo or ac-
cusation against tho young man and.
In giving his naniouml description nnd
telling where ho might probably bo found,
sho did so on the stipulation that the
pollco withhold his name from tho pub-
lic Sho oven accompanied tho detectives
to Borne of theso places.

But at a lata hour last night Acting
Captain Cooper's aides had reported them-
selves unublo to And tho convalescent
young man. They say they merely de-

sire to have an "Informal chat" with
him. Mrs. Tevnn Is said to bo still hope-
ful; bo the affair may yet prove to be
"only a Joke."

SUICIDR UANKER'S AFFAIRS
LEFT IX (500U SHAPE

A. Ashton Work's Funeral Will Bo
Held Monday

Business affairs played absolutely no
part In the uulclde of A. Ashton Work,
secretary-treasur- er of tho NorOicrn Trust
Company, th and Spring Garden streots,
who shot himself nt his home, 1102 Dun-cann-

street. Logan, yesterday.
This 'statement, made by Mr. Work's

family and associates today, puts at rest
nil rumors thut business worry caused
him to end his life. Ills personal business
affalra, as 'well ns his 'accounts at the
trust company, are In excellent shape. It
was said at tho home. Mr. Work, tem-
porarily deranged through Illness, suf-

fered from hallucinations. It was Bald.
A Coroner's Jury today rendered n ver-

dict of suicide while temporarily de-

ranged,
3r. Work's wife and his daughter,

Katharine, who was one of the sponsors
of the Poinsett memorial monument, were
reported very ill today, ns a result of the
shock, but they aro expected to recover.

His son, A. Ashton Work, Jr., a cadet
In the Tennessee Military Academy, at
Sweetwater, Tenn.. arrived today and ar-
rangements for the funeral are being
made. Services will be conducted at. the
home Monday afternoon by tho Rev. M. S.
nush, pootor of Holy Trinity Presbyterian
Church, 11th and Rockland streets, of
which tho dead trust company olllclal wns
a momber.

LOCAL OPTION MAY

SWEEP GEIHIANTOWN

75 Churches Plan Remonstrance
Against All Licenses in the 22d Ward

Bevcnty-rlv- e churches In Germantown
will In an endeavor to list the
18.000 odd adults In the Kd Ward on the
saloon license question, nnd then make
a sweeping remonstrance against all
licenses the next time the License Court
sits to hear the annual applications.

They got the Idea from- - the License
Court's permission for the neighborhood
around S2d and Ranstead Btreeta to exer-
cise local option privileges. A call has
gone out for a meeting next Monday In
St. Shephen's Church, Germantown.
Those who sent out the call are: The
Rev. Porter Lee, pastor of the West
Side Presbyterian Church; the Rev
Luther De Yoe, pastor of Trinity
Lutheran Church; tho Rev. II. L. Pyle.
puutor of Germantown Congregational
Church; the Rev. B. L. Newklrk, pastor
of the Wayne Avenue Baptist Church,
and the Rev. Wayne Channel, pastor of
the St, Stephen's Methodist episcopal
Church.

HODOES AHE TOO LATE

Trio Held Up by Law They Wanted
to Abolish

On their way to a convention In St.
Ioula, three accredited delegates were
arrested In Ablneton, and will probably
be held over by Magistrate Williams
and be forced to miss the proceeding's.

The- bis measure that was taking: them
to St, Louis was a proposal to abolish
all vagrancy laws.

The charge against the trio la vagrancy.
They were traveling- - aa best they could

on freight grains.
They were delegates to the hobo con-

vention, called by J. Eads How for Jan-
uary 23 to 28. St. Louis Is that million-
aire hobo's home,

The met: had a complete set of Instruc-
tions how to vote. They gave their
names as a. Harvey Stork, of New York;
James Murphy, of Kansas City; Charles
Sea, of New York, and Qeorce Idusk, of
Chicago.

Free Lecture on Tuberculosis
Th,o Importance of tuberculosis In Its re-

lation to public health will be the sub-
ject of today's free public lecture at
Houston Hall, University of Pennsylva-
nia, at 3 p. in. The speaker will be Henry
R. M. Landla, assistant professor of medi-
cine and director of the clinical and so-
ciological departments of the Phlpps In-
stitute of the University. He is a lead-in- s

authority on tuberculosis and has
done must valuable research work on this
and kindred diseases.

tSabriella
B1TELLEN GLASGOW

Author irurijTiit-.iui- a

VSSSSSiTspiCS Ana at. and
& S&Ji SO. TUtwi mt. 8ii eplWdwuuCa

VMiaUMH. Jt lis hi. 'Fhami.-ma- at.
KumIu, as ct. and Anna U. Couragef HmluM. U&i eV 51t art.
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GHAMPION TELEGRAPHER JOINS ,
REGtMENT TO FIGHT FOR ALLIES

Harry Norton, "Soldier of Fortune," a Philadelphfan,
Says He Is Ready to Help Square Accounts With

Germany for Treatment of Belgium
Harry Norton, champion telegraph op-

erator and a Phlladelphlan, has enlisted
In an American regiment formed In To-
ronto. A letter was received from Norton
today by a friend In this city announcing
his Intention to "help squaro accounts
with Germany for her treatment ot poor
little Belgium."

Norton has a remarkable record as a
fighter nnd newnpnper telegrapher. He
has won Innumprable speed competitions,
nnd because, of his extraordinary skill
In receiving and transmitting messages he
wns appointed personal tclegrnpncr to
General Funston In the Philippines.

As a newspaper telegrapher he has
transmitted the messages of soveral Pres-
idents of the United States to Journals
throughout tho country. Ho has "writ-
ten" speeches of Senators and Congress-
men nnd told the stories of earthquakes,
fires and floods by wire when the entire
world was awaiting tho click of his key,

Norton Is a dashing, handsome chap, a
man of unusual education nnd a brilliant
conversationalist. He la well known In
this city among men of various businesses
and professions as a "soldier of for-
tune."

"Well, hero I am training for a go at
tho Kaiser," he wrote to his friend. "I

STRR(E ORDER GIVEN

TO GARMENT MAKERS

10,000 Workers Will Quit Places
Monday Because Demands

Are Refused

A general strike or 10,000 workers In
tho silk Industry, M per cent, of them
women and girls, will take place next
Monday morning, nccordlng to tho union
officials. It wns ngreed today to call a
Rtrlko following n conference between
Leo Schlesslnger, president of tho Inter-
national Ladles Garment Workers'
Union, nnd Leo Becker, president of tho
Ladles' Silk Waist nnd Dress Manufac-
turers' Association.

Tho demands of tho members of the
International Ladles' Garment Workers'
Union Is nn Increase In salary and Bhortcr
hours. Tho manufacturers have refused
to grant tho demands. The announce-
ment that n genernl strlko had been or-

dered was received with cheers by tho
hundreds of garment workers, who gath-
ered at their headquarters at 10th and
Filbert streets, "

Tho Third Regiment Armory, situated
at Broad nnd Wharton streets, was rent-
ed today by tho garment workers. This
place will be tho permanent headquar-
ters during tho strike. FIRccn halls nlso
will be rented, where tho strikers will be
addressed dally.

Squads of women and men were ap-

pointed to do picket duty. Picketing will
begin nt 7 a. m. next Monday morning.
Kaoh picketing squad haa received Instruc-
tions from the various delegates aa to how
to conduct themselves while the atrlko
lasts.

Director of Public Safety Wilson was
asked today to net as chairman of an
Arbitration Committee which will hold
n rnnf,rnnri next week. At this confer- -
onco tho manufacturers and strikers will
bo represented. Every effort will be mado
by tho arbitrators to bring nbout a satis-
factory settlement between tho Btrlkera
nnd their employers.

Thousands of circulars were distributed
today by young women to persons who
are affiliated with tho International
Ladles' Garment Workers' Union.

The circulars read as follows:
Every worker In the ladles' waist,

silk suit and children's dress Industry
will be on strike next Monday morn- -

HIS, VIKIUHI; .v.". -

Not a single cutter will cut, not a
single machine will run, not a single
man, woman or girl will remain In
the shop. They will all atay out until
the union will reach a satisfactory
agreement with tho manufacturers.

Monday morning all the shops will
be surrounded by pickets. The pickets
will bo recognized by their red badges.
Obey the orders of tho pickets. Havo
no arguments with them. Walk
straight to tho meeting hall. Tho
pickets will tell you In what hall your
shop will meet. Conduct yoursolf aa
orderly as possible, and see that no
disturbances are created.
A mass-meetin- g will be held tomorrow

afternoon nt 2 p. m. at Lyric Hall, 9.S

South 6th street. Speeches will be made
by several local and labor
leaders.

AMBULANCE DRIVERS LOSE
PATIENT AND DON'T STOP

Only Learn of It When They Reach
Destination Man Dies

SnAFORD. Del., Jan. 15. William Hold-
er, a wealthy business man here, was
Jolted out of an automobile ambulance
last night, and the fact was not discov-
ered until the ambulance drove up to Its
destination, two miles further on.

Holder, who has been 111 a long- - while,
was belnc driven by twto negroes to the
home ot his In Hurlock. The
start was made from Claiborne. The

opened the automobile door
when the trip was over, and saw no one
inside. He and the negroes then raced
back and found Holder unconscious by
the roadside two miles back. He was
horribly cut upf They revived him, and
he exonerated the drivers, saying he had
fallen out accidentally. Then he died.
He was 61 years old.

Lecture on "Scenic America"
Surrlck Lincoln will deliver the regular

weekly lecture at the Commerlcal Mus-
eum, 31th street below Spruce, this after-
noon. He will talk on "Scenic America.''
The lecture will be Illustrated with stere-optlc-

views and motion pictures.

could not resist the temptation for a tittle
excitement and adventure, nnd Incident-
ally to help square accounts with Ger-
many for her treatment of poor little Bel-glu- m

and the Lusltanla, I enlisted In an
American regiment they are raising here.
We need only about 100 more men to com-plc- te

an outfit, nnd believe me. It's going
to be some battalion If appearances and
records count for anything, Teddy's
Rough Riders will pale Into Insignificance
when this bunch la thoroughly drilled.
We expect to Ball overscan between
March 1 and 14. 1 hope they postpone It
until March 17, for luck." ,

Norton enjoys tho rank of sergeant. In
his regiment Is a corporal, Rasmuson by
name, who fought htm In Mexico. The
men had been In Toronto together for
several days when Norton recognized the
face as that of nn old antagonist.

"Where did I bo you before?" he asked.
"Dunno," wbb Rasmuson's reply.
Tho men Btnred at each other for a mo-

ment nnd then clasped hands,
"How are you, old top?" burst from

their lips simultaneously.
"I wns your enemy once," Bald Ras-

muson.
"I'm your friend now," the other re-

torted.

FLEEING THIEVES DUPE

PURSUERS WITH GEMS

Throw Diamonds Into Gutter
and Escape While Men Stop

to Pick Them Up

When you Beo glittering" diamond atlck-pln- a

starlnc; you In the face from, lowly
street gutters or sldowallta. don't always
atop to pick them up. It all depends
upon clrcumstnnces, for that's Just what
Bevcrnl Adams Kxprcss Company em-
ployes did yesterday, and as a result the
police today arc still searching for the
two clever thieves who hurled a brick
through the window of the Jewelry store
of Samuel S. linns, 173S Market street,
nnd made n safe getaway, carrying- -

worth of dlnmonds.
The robbery Is said to be one of the

most daring1 "pulled" In Philadelphia In
yenrs. It occurred In broad daylight yes-
terday nfternoon and within practically
a stone'B throw of City Hall. The thieves
wero chnscd several blocks but escaped
by a tempting" nnd clever ruse.

Thieves aro said to live on their wits.
Ono of the two yesterday evidently knew
all about the fair Atatanta, the Grecian
maid who was vanquished In the legend-
ary foot race because she could not resist
tho temptation to stop and pick up apples
dropped purposely by her crafty but
slower opponent.

Bo that as It may, Samuel and his
brother, Joseph Haas, were In the store
when the robbery occurred, Thero vns
a crash of plate glass and Joseph Haas
ran forward In tlmo to see a man's hand
disappearing through tho opening' In tho
shattered window, holding a largo well-lllle- d

tray of dlnmonds, and he Immed-
iately raised a cry.

The crash also was heard by employes
of the express company, and when Haas
oaltd for help tney Immediately gave
chase after tho two men who had started
nt a brcalc-nec- k. clip west on Market
street. The thieves were gradually being
overtaken, when, one ot them cleverly
baited the pursuers with diamonds.

Stick pins nnd eten rings began to fall
to the pavement and Into tho gutter. One
of ho expressmen stopped to pick them
up. 'lis fellow workers stopped also and
gat' red about him. When they realized
thoj had been "duped and took up the
chase ugaln the thloves had a good start
and escaped up an alley near 20th and
Ludlow streets.

HURT AS RESULT OF COLD

Driver Thrown Under Wheels of Cart
and Taken to Hospital

The fall la temperature early today
catiBed nn accident on Ridge avenue near
York street, when a driver running" besldo
his wagon to keep warm was thrown
under the wheels of tho vehicle. He wua
taken to the Woman's Homeopathic Hos-
pital, where It was found he suffered
from bruises and a fracture of the right
leg.

The mnn Is Harry Seiner, a huckster,
of 2132 South Eth street. The frigid
weather caused him to get off the wagon
and run by the side of the horse to keep
warm. The horse did not move fast
enough for him and he whipped It up.
The animal shied, knocking Seiner under
the cart, and one of the wheels passed
over both hla legs.

Soys Alunition Makers Wont War
American munition makers are doing all

they can to push this country Into war,
according to Dr. George W. Nasmyth. di-

rector of the World's Peace Foundation,
who addressed the Friends at the meet-
ing house, 15th and Race streets, last
night. He said that to push a country
Into preparedness for war amounts to the
Bamo thing. "Europe has learned this,"
he said, "and the same methods and ar-
guments are being" used here for prepared-
ness that were used there before the war,"
This country, he said, could not be half
democratic and half military. It would
have to choose one or the other, he said.
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Grateful France Sends
Art Tribute to America
A costly collection of notable pictures and
sketches by France's most famous painters
and sculptors now enriches the National
Museum at Washington. This sumptuous
gift is in recognition of America's help in
war relief, and makes one more bond of
friendship between France and the United
States. .In Sunday's Public Ledger Selene
Armstrong Harmon describes the pictures
and sketches and the kindly spirit which
prompted their bestowal.
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DVESTUFF INDUSTRY

NEEDS TARIFF AID

So Col. John P. Wood and
Others Tell Congressional

Committee

By a Staff Corresponitnt
WASHINQTONt Jan.

before tho House Wnya and Means Com-
mittee on tho dyestuffs situation today,
Colonel John P, Wood, of Philadelphia,
president ot tho National Association
of Woolen Manufacturers, said that onc-thl-

of the looms In his factory are
Idle because of a "famine In dyes."

"The particular plaht I nm associated
with," said Colonel Wood, "hns orders
enough to keep us running at capacity
for thrco months, but ennnot get s.

One-thlr- tl of our employes aro
Idle now. nnd within a few weeks that
number will bo Increased,

"We want permanent relief from such
conditions, and' In order to have It there
must bo congtesslonal action, I am not
hero to advocate any particular tnrllf
rate, but somcthlnp; should be done to
Iniuro American manufacturers, who
may enter the production of dyestuffs,
that they will not be wiped out at tho
close of the war by dumping" German
dyes here."

Testimony was given by purchasers of
dyestuffs that In Borne Instances where
they paid 20 ccntB a pounu bcrore me
outbreak of tho war, thoy ore now con-
tracting for them nt JB a pound,

President Charles II. Itcrt)', of the
American Chemical Society, claimed that
unless antidumping" legislation Is ennctcd,
German manufacturers will wlpo out
American producers at the" end of the
war. Ho presented a letter to show tho
manner In which German producers pro-
posed to close the plant of the Benzol
Products Company dt Marcus Hook, Pa
on tho Dclawnre Illver.

The letter was addressed to Joseph P.
Davles, chairman of tho Federal Trado
Commission, and was signed by one of tho
officers of the Benzol Products Company.

It Bald In part:
"in tho totter part of 1912 a British

member of the convention, representing
the largest English manufacturer of ani-
line oil, called nt tho office of the Benzol
Products Company nnd stated In sub-Bian-

that If the company would go out
of business tho convention would acreo
to tell aniline oil to them nt a. price that
would enable them to mnlto some profit
out of their existing" conducts, but If they
wero unwilling to accept this course, ttio
convention would put down tho prices, ns
It had been determined that tho American
enterprise must bo 'nipped In the bud '

George W. Wllkle, of New York, ex-
plained that ho nppenred before tho o

for the manufacturers of straw
lints.

"Dyestuffs for Btraw hats may not Ionic
like a big question to you," he said, "but
it wilt look a big thing- to you if about
Kastertlmc tho women ate unable to set
dyed hnta."

YEAR OF PROSPERITY

FOR AUTO INDUSTRY

Country Responded to Extra
Efforts of Enterprising

Manufacturers

It Is generally agreed that the auto-
mobile industry hns enjoyed during 1015

the most prosperous year In Its history.
Denlcrs sny the iantry responded

marvelously to tho extra effort which
was put into advertising and selling.
Big sales resulted in spite of tho fact
that the foreign market for pleasure
cars waa entirely wiped out. Many con-
tend that the activity In tho uutomobllo
lino also aided other lines of business
generally.

While there was an Inclination to cut
advertising, nnd reduce forces generally
when the war started, thla was averted
by a number of farseelng nutomobilo
manufacturers, who continued making
their normal output while they spread
a campaign of optimism.

This sentiment became Infectious, and
as a result the thousands of persons who
figured on keeping their money In bank
found that they would bo out of dale If
they didn't keep abreast of tho times in
the way of new cars. The development,
of new Ideas In the way of cfllclency and
comfort was also a big factor, and tho
men who wero not frightened by cries
of panic set a pace which was followed
quickly by their competitors, and the
public responded.
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GENERAL PWVPAGKER

SURE WE'RE PATRIOTIC

Hero of Fort Fisher Believes

Country Has Faltered
the 60's

"Tho rnUed States Is Just ns patriotic
todnv ni It 'waa In the days when I wore
tho 'Hue," was the menage given out
today by Brevet Major Gfllusha
Pennvpacker. V. S. A who Is
quietly celebrating this day ai the anni-
versary of Wo herolo charge at Fort
Fisher, North Carollnn, In the Civil War.

Although only 20 years old nt the time,
young rennypacker led ono of the most
desperate charges during Ue entire war.
He received two wounds In that battle
nnd carries ono of tho bulleta with him to
this day. The General, who Is now past
70. lives nt 300 South 10th street, and bears
his years well. He looks to bo In perfect
henllli. Last year, on Fort Fisher Day,
General Pcnnypacker was 111 with pneu-
monia, He recovered completely rom the
attack.

It Is exactly El years since General
Pennypackor led tho I'nlon troops at Fort
Fisher. For Ids gntlantry at tho engnge-me- nt

there nnd for meritorious service nt
other battles he received si., promotions,
having become a major general In the
United States Army before ho was 21

years of nge. Ho wns not only the youhg-e- sl

genernl of the war, hut ho was also
ihn vmincmn! mnn In tl.e history of tho
United States Army to be commissioned a
colonel nnd brevet major general.

Genernl Petinypncker I a first cousin to
former Governor Samuel W. i ennypacker.
He Is a bachelor, lie has no brothers or
sisters, and his homo on South 10th street
is enred for under tho direction ot Miss
Levis, dnughter of ono of his old

SHAKES SAQ WHEN

"DOMESTIC BLISS" IS LISTED

Brokers' Wives Tnko Action on Learn-
ing of "Girls Unlimited"

NRW Jan. 15. Tho proposed
"old time frolic" of tho Wall street stock
brokers, January 21, was at J23 a
shnro on tho 200 engraved Invitations
until the brokers' wives learned today
that "old time" would bo consolidated
with "midnight frolic, Klrls unlimited,"
about 11:55 p, m., thnt date.

Now tho wives aro demanding the ex-

clusion of "midnight girls," and a sub
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FACT real
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MORE glaring is by
than outcry that in alcoholic

drinks creates a large number of excessive
users of liquors, and that divorces and wrecked homes
due in great to

IN THIS charge, like others that emanate
from1 that source, FACT rises, supreme, official

to refute the that misuse of
causes more than a small of marital and

home troubles. For the great city of Chicago
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